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Across Campus
Supplemental Writing Skills
Program Seeks Director
The Supplemental Writing Skills
Program is taking applicatio ns for the
position of director. Candidates from
all academic units are urged to apply.
The new director w ill be responsible for re-energizing and improving
the program and for integrating it with
other components of the writing curriculum, such as the English Composition Program and the Writing Center,
as well as controlling day-to-day operations. The position offers one-course
released time per semester.
The appointment is a three-year
renewable term. The SWS director reports to the dean of Academic Resources and Special Programs.
For more information about the
specific duties of the director, call the
Academic Resource Center at extension 3588. If interested in applying,
write a letter to Dean Mary Seeger
(ARC, 125 Commons) describing and
evalu ating your experience with the
SWS program (if applicable), your philosophy and methodology for teaching
writing, your vision for improving the
SWS program, previous administrative
experience, and other pertinent information. Include a current vita and the
names of three GVSU references. The
application deadline is April 1. The
decision date is May 1.

The Meadows Restaurant
Offers New Lunch Menu
The Meadows Restaurant is offering
a new lunch menu , featuring many
new items as well as some of the old
favorite daily specials.
The lunch entree list has expanded
with the addition of walleye polonaise,
jagersnitzel (a braised pork cutlet
sau teed and topped with hunter's
gravy), and peppercorn salmon . The
sandwich menu has also grown, adding cicceranio (a grilled, blackened
chicken sandwich), smoked turkey de!
guido, the Meadows club, and the
B.L.T. Also featured is a soup and

sandwich combination, which includes
a cup of soup and half a sandwich.
The Caesar salad and chicken Caesar salad are also new additions, as is
a health-smart chef's salad.
The Meadows also offers daily drink
specials, a complete wine list, and a full
list of foreign and domestic beers at
lunch time. For more information, call
895-1010.

Faculty and Staff Salary
Information Book Available
The 1993-94 Faculty and Staff Information book is now on reserve in the
library. The information includes employee names, titles, departments, 199394 and 1992-93 salaries, gross salaries
paid in 1993 and 1992, and other
demographic information.

Interested persons may also review
the information in the Human Resources Office or purchase their own
copy for $4 from Human Resources.

Lanthorn Seeking Advisor
For 1994-95
The Newspaper Advisory Board is
seeking applicants for the position of
advisor to the Lanthorn for 1994-95.
The application deadline is March 25.
Compensation for the position is $3,000.
For a job description, contact Bob
Stoll at extension 2345. Interested faculty members shou ld send a letter of
application and a resume of experience to Bob Stoll, director of Student
Life, 115 Kirkhof Center.

Coming Events
Perrigo Executive to Serve
As Alumni-in-Residence
On Tuesday

president of marketing, vice president
of pharmaceutical business development, and executive vice president.

Mark Olesnavage, president of the
Allegan Division of the Perrigo Company, will be the Seidman School of
Business Alumni-in-Residence on Tuesday, March 15. Included in the day's
program is a speech from 1 to 2: 15 p.m.
in the Cook-DeWitt Center. The GVSU
campus community is invited to attend.
Olesnavage graduated from GVSU
in 1975 with a B.B.A. in marketing. He
also received an M.B.A. from Grand
Valley in 1980. He was hired at Perrigo
Company, a personal care and pharmaceutical company in Allegan, in 1981
to develop its first marketing department.
Since that time, Perrigo has grown
to its present position as the world's
largest private label health and beauty
care product manufacturer with $500
million in sales. At Perrigo, Olesnavage
has held the positions of marketing
manager, director of marketing, vice

Pet Theft Expert
To Speak Thursday Night
Judith Reitman, author of Stolen for
Profit, w ill give a speech on the subject
of the number of pets stolen each year
for research purposes at 7:30 p.m. o n
Thursday, March 17, in the Promenade
Room of the Kirkhof Center. Her speech
is sponsored by Students for Animal
Awareness and Issues and Ideas.
According to Reitman , researchers
prefer animals that are accustomed to
people. Purpose-bred animals are raised
with minimum human contact and are
difficult to handle in the laboratories,
she claims. Missing pets can end up in
research at institutions such as the
Loma Linda Medical Center, Mayo
Clinic, University of Michigan, and the
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, to
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Coming Events
continued from page 1
name a few. Reitman says it is estimated that 2 million of the 5 million
pets missing each year are stolen.
The U.S. Department of Agriculture
grants Class B licenses to dealers to
obtain animals from random sources,
including animal shelters, classified ads,
and pet theft, according to Reitman.

University Club
To Hold TGIF on March 18
The University Club will sponsor a
TGIF party on Friday, March 18, in the
University Club Room at The Meadows
Golf Club. All faculty and staff are
invited to attend .
The cost is $1 per person, including
snacks. It is not necessary to be a
University Club member to participate,
though applications will be available
for those interested in joining. For
more information, call 895-1020.

GVSU To Host High School
Class C Regional Boys
Basketball Tournament
Grand Valley State University w ill
host the area's best Class C boys high
school basketball teams this week,
with games Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Friday evenings in a Michigan High
School Athletic Association Regional.
Each game will be played in the
Fieldhouse, one game each night, starting at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are available
through each participating school and
are expected to be available through
the GVSU Athletic Department ticket
box office.
Parking will be charged for tournament participants in lots adjacent to the
Fieldhouse for MHSAA attendees only.
To minimize inconvenience, faculty,
staff, and students should park in the
new parking lot F, south of the
Fieldhouse. Traffic is expected to be
heaviest on campus beginning at 5:45
p.m. to around 6:30 p .m. each game
night and again after the game, from
approximately 9 to 9:45 p.m.
While traffic will increase on campus, it is not expected to exceed that of
previous Class B tournaments held on
campus. Each game is expected to

draw 2,000-3,500 persons to campus.
Total capacity is 4,600 for basketball.
For additional information including tickets, call extension 3313 or 3349.

Rights Office under the U.S . Justice
Department and is addressing international women 's human rights issues
both in the United States and abroad.

Musical Masterworks Concert
Scheduled for March 20

Public Relations
For Nonprofits Workshop
To Be Held March 16

The Music Department will present
a Musical Masterworks concert featuring many GVSU music groups at 3 p.m.
on Sunday, March 20, at the First (Park)
Congregational Church in Grand Rapids. The concert is free of charge.
The "Coronation Mass," by W. A.
Mozart, will be performed by the GVSU
Chamber Orchestra and the GVSU Singers. The solo quartet for this piece will
include soprano Lori Barrett, mezzo
Cassondra Unger, tenor Samuel Rawls,
and baritone David Clark, all members
of GVSU Singers.
The Festival Chorale, GVSU Singers,
and GVSU University-Community Orchestra will perform selections by the
15-voice GVSU Madrigal Ensemble and
a brass ensemble. Lee Copenhaver and
Ellen Pool will be the conductors for
this concert.

Women's and Children's
Human Rights Champion
To Speak March 21
Vivian Stromberg, executive director of MADRE, will give a speech titled
"Rape as a Weapon of War" at 2 p.m. on
Monday, March 21, in the Portside
Room of the Kirkhof Center.
MADRE is a woman-to-woman,
human rights organization based in
New York. For the past 10 years, the
organization has sponsored programs
in Latin America, Africa , Asia , the Near
East, and in the former Yugoslavia. Its
projects include supporting women's
and children 's medical clinics, delivering school supplies to children in El
Salvador, providing material support
to African National Congress women's
centers in South Africa, and working
with the Centers for Women War Victims to provide services to victims of
rape as a weapon in "ethnic cleansing"
in Bosnia.
MADRE is leading a call for the
establishment of a women's Human

The Direction Center and the West
Michigan Chapter of the Public Relations Society of America are co-sponsoring a conference on public relations
strategies for nonprofit organizations,
scheduled from 8 a.m. to 12 noon on
Wednesday, March 16, in the Eberhard
Center.
The program will furnish participants with tools, techniques, and information that will assist in the development of public relations activities in
their organizations. Patrick Jackson,
APR, Fellow, PRSA, will be the keynote
speaker. Jackson, who is senior counsel for Jackson, Jackson, and Wagner,
will give a speech titled "Relationship
Building: Trust is the Bottom Line."
The conference is open to all employees and volunteers of nonprofit
organizations and costs $30 per person, $12 for students. Lunch only prices
duringJackson's speech are as follows:
PRSA members, $15; non-members ,
$20; students, $7. For more information, contact Robin Mitsos Easley or
Patti Baldwin at 459-3773.

Scholar to Lecture on Civil
Rights Movement March 29
Paula Giddings, a social and political historian, an author, and a journalist, will give a lecture titled "Before
Rosa Parks" at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 29, in the Ebe rhard Ce nter. Her
lecture will address the beginning of
the modern Civil Rights movement.
Giddings has been interviewed by
National Public Radio on "All Things
Considered," NBC's "Today Show," and
on the "Phil Donahue Show." Her
books, When and Where I Enter and In
Search ofSisterhood, explore the social
and political history of African-American women.

continued on page 3
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Victoria Brehm, assistant professor
of English, wrote an article titled "Running Free," which appeared in Runner's
World, March 1994.
Rosa Fernandez-Levin, assistant professor of foreign languages and literatures, presented a paper titled "Validating the Mythical Feminine: The Kitchen
as Sacred Space in Laura Esquivel's
novel Like Water for Chocolate" at a
conference sponsored by REMCLAS,
Texas Christian University, the Latin
American Institute, and the University
of New Mexico, held on February 17 in
Fort Worth, Texas. She also served as a
judge to present the person who wrote
the best graduate paper with the
President's Award, an interdisciplinary
prize granted annually to promising
scholars.
Salim Haidar, assistant professor of
mathematics and statistics, completed
a thorough review of the textbook,
Calculus by j. Stewart, which will be
available in December 1994. More than
290 U.S. academic institutions of higher
learning, including a large number of
the most prestigious universities in the
country, adopt this textbook.
John K . Koches, research associate
at the Wate r Resources Institute, presented a summary ofWRI's Geographic
Information Systems at a meeting of
the Economic Development Through
Environmental Cleanup, held March 1
at the Amway Grand Plaza Hotel. The
meeting was sponsored by the WRI
and Miller, Canfield, Paddock, and
Stone P.L.C.
Sheldon Kopper!, professor of health
sciences, and Aimee Hosek, a student
researcher, presented a paper titled
"Icie Macy Hoobler: Pioneer Woman
Nutritionist" at the Michigan Academy
of Science, Arts , and Letters on March
11 at Michigan State University.
Louette R. Lutjens, associate professor of nursing, wrote an article titled
"The Nature and Use of Nursing Diagnosis in Hospitals," which appeared in
R.M. Carroll-Johnson and M. Paquette's
Classification of Nursing Diagnoses:
Proceedings of the Tenth Conference.
Blair Miller, associate professor of
chemistry, and Melissa Stapleton, a

student researcher, presented a poster
as a
titled "The Utility of Ru(BPY)
Reagent for the Chemiluminescent
Detection of Various Herbicides" at the
45th Pittsburgh Conference, held on
February 27 in Chicago.
Bert Montiegel, adjunct assistant
professor of psychology, conducted a
workshop titled "Personal Mythology
Addiction and Recovery" at a meeting
of northern Michigan psychologists,
therapists, and social workers, held
March 11 at Marquette General Hospital in Marquette.
Kelly Parker, assistant professor of
philosophy, wrote an article titled
"Peirce's Semeiotic and Ontology,"
which appeared in Transactions ofthe
Charles S. Peirce Society, Winter 1994.
Parker presented a paper titled "Brent's
Peirce: The Question of Ethics" at the
1994 Annual Meeting of the Society for
the Advancement of American Philosophy, held on March 5 in Houston.
Parker also received the Douglas
Greenlee Prize for "Brent's Peirce: The
Question of Ethics" at the same meeting. The Society awards the Greenlee
Prize annually for the "best paper presented by either a graduate student or
a person holding a Ph.D. for no more
than five years. "
Mary Seeger, dean of Academic Resources and Special Programs, gave a
speech titled "Claiming the Legacy: We
Receive but What We Give" as the
keynote speaker for the "Legacy 1994"
kickoff breakfast on March 1 at
Rembrandt's at Bridgewater in Grand
Rapids. The breakfast marked the beginning of Women 's History Month,
which honors local women who have
been a part of the legacy of our community. "Legacy 1994" is dedicated to
the past generations of Grand Rapids
women who have left their hallmark
on the profile of the city, and to the
women of today who continue that
long tradition and are fashioning their
own legacy.
David Tanis, assistant professor of
chemistry, and Annis Hapkiewicz,
Okemos Schools, presented two sessions titled "Another Potpourri of Chemistry" and "Unusual Explanations of

t

Chemistry Concepts/Can We Teach to
Overcome Misconceptions?" at meetings of the Michigan Science Teachers
Association , held February 25-26 in
Detroit.
Donald Williams, Sr., dean of Minority Affairs , participated as a local panel
member who responded to the nationwide video conference for "The Sixth
Annual Multicultural Forum Video Conference: Mainstreaming Diversity," held
February 16 at Grand Rapids Community College. Sponsors for the conference were the Direction Center, Grand
Rapids Area Chamber of Commerce,
GVSU Minority Affairs Department,
Herman Miller, Inc.,Jr. League of Grand
Rapids, and NBD Bank.

Coming Events
continued from page 2
As a journalist, Giddings has worked
and written internationally and nationally. She served as Paris Bureau Chief
for Encore American and Worldwide
News covering Europe and Africa . She
has written for Tbe New York Times
Book Review, Tbe Washington Post,
and Sage-. A ScholarlyJournal on Black
Women.
The recipient of numerous awards
for her outstanding scholarship ,
Giddings received an honorary doctorate of Humane Letters in 1990 from
Burnette College in Greensboro, North
Carolina . She is currently a fellow at the
National Humanities Center in North
Carolina.
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West Michigan
Public
Broadcasting
Television Program Features
Artists of the Harlem
Renaissance
A PBS documentary titled "Against
the Odds: The Artists of the Harlem
Renaissance" will be shown at 11:30
p .m. on Thursday, March 17, on WGVU/
WGVK-TV.
It is the story of a group of black
visual artists who defied discrimination
during a vibrant period of creativity in
the 1920s and 30s. The program will
feature more than 100 original art works
and rarely-seen archival footage of the
artists who created them.

Job Openings
Clerical, Office, and Technical
Secretary, School of Public Administration , $9.57-$10.79.
Faculty
Associate/ Full Professor, Chair,
Political Science.
Assistant Professor, Political Science.
Assistant/Associate Professor, Public
Administration (two positions).
Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice
(two positions).
Assistant Professor, Psychology.

Menus
The Meadows
The Restaurant is now featuring
daily drink specials, including beer,
wine, and mixed drinks. A new dinner
menu features 14 entrees. A new lunch
menu is available as well (see article on
page 1). For more information, call
895-1010.
Oak Room Menu
For a recording of the day's Oak
Room menu, call extension 3712. For
further information, call extension 3342.
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Calendar of Events
Cultural
Arts Hot Line: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, (10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Thursday)
Thursday, March 3 - Thursday, March 31
Art exhibit. Prints, silkscreens, and paintings by Ed Paschke. Calder Art Galle ry,
Calder Fine Arts Center.
Friday, March 18
12 noon: Lunchbreak. Dale Schriemer, baritone, assisted by Julianne Vanden
Wyngaard. Free. Cook-DeWitt Center.
Sunday, March 20
3 p .m.: Musical Masterworks concert featuring the Chamber Orchestra, GVSU
Singers, Festival Chorale , the University-Community Orchestra, the Madrigal
Ensemble, and a brass ensemble. Lee Copenhaver and Ellen Pool will be the
conductors. Free. First Park Congregational Church, Grand Rapids .

General
Tuesday, March 15
1 p.m.: Lecture. Alumni-in-Residence, Mark Olesnavage, president of the Allegan
Division of Perrigo Company. Cook-DeWitt Center.
Wednesday, March 16
7:30 p .m.-9 p.m.: "Life Journey with Books: Women Finding Voice," session two of
three led by Milton Ford, chair of the English Department. East Grand Rapids
Recreation Department. Part of "Legacy 1994," Women's History Month , sponsored by the Greater Grand Rapids Women 's History Council.
Thursday, March 17
7:30 p.m.: Lecture. Judith Reitman, author of Stolen for Profit, will talk about the
number of pets stolen each year for research purposes. Promenade Room, Kirkhof
Center. Sponsored by Students for Animal Awareness and Issues and Ideas.
Friday, March 18
12 noon: Lecture. Yael Danieli will discuss "The Intergenerational Transmission of
Trauma: The Effects of the Holocaust on Survivors and The ir Children." Free.
Room 176 Lake Michigan Hall. For more information, contact Mary deYoung at
extension 3428.
Saturday, March 19
9 a.m.-3:30 p.m .: Symposium. "Realizing the Impact of Gender Equity. " Eberhard
Center. $5 per person. Part of "Legacy 1994," Women's History Month.
10:30 a.m.-2:30 p .m.: Midwest Associates in Higher Education (MAHE) conference.
The Meadow's Restaurant. For more information, call Dan or Doris Andersen at
677-1313.
Monday, March 21
2 p .m. : Lecture. Vivian Stromberg, executive director of MADRE, will give a speech
titled "Rape as a Weapon of War. " Portside Room, Kirkhof Center.

Sports
Sports Hot Line: (616) 895-3800
Friday, March 18
6 p.m.: Tennis. GVSU at City Tournament, Riverview Racque t Club, Grand Rapids .
Saturday, March 19
8 a .m.: Tennis. GVSU at City Tournament, Riverview Racquet Club, Grand Rapids.
1 p .m.: Softball. Tri-State University at GVSU.

